3000 North Street
Nacogdoches, Texas 75965
936-569-2800

405 US Hwy 79 N
Henderson, Texas 75654
903-392-8227

1123 Hurst St
Center, Texas 75935
936-590-9687

Queso Traditional
6.99
Large bowl of homemade yellow or white queso
Cup
4.99
Add ground beef for $1.00
Botanas Platter
16.99
A sample of everything! Beef, chicken and shrimp
kabobs, chicken taco, chicken quesadilla, and jalitos.
Served with guacamole, pico de gallo, sour cream,
queso and verde sauce
Southwest Flautas or Southwest Egg Rolls

8.99

Your choice of flautas or egg rolls served with queso and
ranch
Crab Cake Stuffed Shrimp
Butterfly shrimp stuffed with crab cake

11.99

Crab Cakes
Golden fried seasoned crab cakes served with
remoulade sauce

11.99

Coastal Queso Bread Bowl
13.99
Creamy white queso mixed with pepper jack sauce,
topped with shrimp and lump crab
Mexican Street Corn
5.99
Roasted corn on the cob with mayonnaise, Mexican
cheese, and chile sauce

Tortilla Soup
7.99
Our famous hearty broth soup with fresh corn on the
cob, chunks of chicken, and veggies, topped with tortilla
strips and shredded cheese.
Cup 5.99
Shrimp Cocktail
9.99
Our special cocktail sauce, with shrimp, onion, cilantro,
lime, and diced avocado
Taco Salad
10.99
Layers of refried beans, lettuce, shredded cheese,
tomatoes, sour cream, and guacamole topped with
ground beef
Stuffed Shrimp Avocado
11.99
Crisp lettuce topped with a grilled avocado stuffed with
shrimp, corn, black beans, and tomatoes, with shredded
cheese and a side of our house chipotle ranch
Southwest Salad
8.99
Tossed greens, grilled chicken, corn, black beans,
tomatoes, lime, avocado, cheese, with a side of chipotle
ranch
Bacon Wraps
10.99
Four jalapeño poppers, cream cheese, and shrimp
wrapped in bacon on a bed of lettuce, with guacamole
and a queso rice puff

Jalitos
8.99
Fried hand stuffed jalapeños with cream cheese and
bacon bits, served with ranch
**Cold salsa available upon request**

Favorites – our most popular items
Spicy – can be on the hot side
Made to Order – takes a little longer

Served with sour cream and guacamole
Quesadillas
Fajita Nachos
11.99
Stuffed with a blend of cheeses, tomatoes, onions,
Nachos topped with beans, shredded cheese, and
mushrooms, bell peppers and your choice of meat.
choose ground beef, fajita chicken or steak
Served with rice and beans
Half order $9.99
Fajita chicken or steak
12.99
Potato Nachos
11.99
Spinach or Veggie
11.99
Sliced
potatoes
with
fajita
chicken
or
steak,
topped
with
Shrimp
13.99
chili sauce Half Order $9.99
Baseball Style Nachos
11.99
Del Mar Nachos
12.99
Crispy thin chips topped with refried beans, ground
Nachos topped sautéed shrimp, beans, shredded
beef, queso, and shredded cheese
cheese, pico de gallo and pepper jack sauce
Half order $10.99

Fried Fish Basket
Hand breaded fried fish with French fries and hush
puppies served with tartar sauce
3 pcs . . . 8.99 6 pcs . . . 11.99 9 pcs . . . 13.99

Large Shrimp Basket
Jumbo fried shrimp, French fries, and hush puppies
6 pieces . . . . . 12.99
12 pieces . . . . . 21.99
18 pieces . . . . . 28.99

Grilled Fish
& Crawfish Etouffee
14.99
Grilled fish on a bed of white rice smothered with
crawfish etouffee, served with charro beans

Fried Combo Basket
4 jumbo shrimp, 3 fish pcs
4 jumbo shrimp, 6 fish pcs
6 jumbo shrimp, 3 fish pcs
6 jumbo shrimp, 6 fish pcs

Crab Boil
22.99
Two Snow crab clusters, shrimp, sausage, corn on the
cob, potatoes, mushrooms and carrots
Cancun
13.99
A creamy Tequila-lime sauce with sautéed shrimp and
crawfish over a fish filet served with rice and charro
beans

12.99
15.99
16.99
18.99

Shrimp Yucatán
15.99
Four pieces of chicken stuffed with shrimp, cheese, and
a strip of jalapeno then breaded and fried and served
with our Yucatan sauce, rice, and charro beans
Certified
Angus Beef
Served over onions with refried beans, rice, guacamole
sour cream and pico de gallo

Served with rice and refried beans
Del Mar Enchiladas
13.99
Two enchiladas stuffed with shrimp, topped with
crawfish, pico de gallo and tequila lime sauce
Verde Enchiladas
10.99
Three shredded chicken enchiladas smothered in verde
sauce
Seafood Enchiladas
15.99
Two corn enchiladas stuffed with shrimp, smothered
with pepper jack sauce and topped with scallops.
Served with white rice and charro beans
Tres Enchiladas
11.99
A steak, chicken, and cheese enchilada topped with chili
gravy
Laredo Enchiladas
10.99
One ground beef and one cheese enchilada, topped
with chili gravy, served with a crispy ground beef taco
Sour Cream Enchiladas
10.99
Three shredded chicken enchiladas with sour cream
sauce and Monterrey Jack cheese
Enchilada Dinner
10.99
Three cheese or ground beef enchiladas covered in chili
gravy.

Traditional Fajitas
Your choice of chicken or steak fajitas
Fajitas for Two (enough for two people)

14.99

$27.99

Sombreros Fajitas
15.99
A mixture of steak, chicken, sausage, bacon, onions,
poblano peppers, and tomatoes. Fajitas for Two $28.99
Shrimp Fajitas
Large grilled butterfly shrimp fajitas

15.99

Crab & Shrimp
23.99
Two delicious steamed snow crab leg clusters and garlic
grilled butterfly shrimp on skillet veggies with white rice
covered in Pepper Jack sauce
Carne Asada
15.99
Fajita steak smothered with melted Monterrey jack
cheese
Pollo Loco
15.99
Chicken marinated for two days in our own sweet tangy
sauce, topped with fresh cilantro
Quail
18.99
A must try! Split Quail charbroiled then sautéed in our
special sauce. Served with charro beans
Add shrimp to any fajita dinner for $3.99
Add a Snow crab cluster for $9.99

Served with rice and beans
Al Pastor Tacos
10.99
Mexican Tacos
10.99
Three tacos with al pastor seasoned pork topped with
Tacos stuffed with cheese and your choice of steak or
cilantro and onion, served with our house jalapeño
chicken with fresh onion, cilantro, and avocado, served
sauce
with lime and chipotle ranch
Trio Tacos
11.99
A fish taco and a shrimp taco with cabbage and pico de
gallo, and one steak taco with onion and cilantro served
with chipotle ranch
Fish or Shrimp
11.99
Choice of 3 tacos topped with cabbage, pico and
avocado chunks served with house chipotle ranch

Burrito Dinner
10.99
A large ground beef burrito covered with chili-conqueso served with rice and beans
Chile Relleno
10.99
Egg battered relleno with your choice of meat, rice and
beans and choice of sauce
Guisado Mexicano
11.99
Choice of steak or chicken sautéed with onion and
jalapeños, simmered in tomato sauce served with rice,
beans and guacamole.
Make it shrimp 13.99
Tostada Dinner
9.99
Two tostadas layered with beans, ground beef, lettuce,
cheese, tomatoes, and sour cream
Tamale Dinner
9.99
Pork tamales with your choice of sauce, served with rice
and beans
Chimichanga Dinner
11.99
Your choice of steak or chicken, served with rice, beans,
guacamole, sour cream, and queso

Tacos Al Carbon
11.99
Two steak or chicken flour tacos on a bed of onions
smothered with queso
Crispy Tacos
9.99
Three crispy ground beef tacos topped with lettuce,
tomato, and shredded cheese

Queso Flameado
10.99
A bowl of melted jack cheese and queso with onions,
bell peppers, mushrooms, and your choice of meat.
Make it shrimp 13.99
Flautas
9.99
Two rolled taquitos wrapped with shredded chicken and
cheese, served with rice, beans, and choice of sauce
Tampiquena
11.99
Fajita chicken or steak on a bed of grilled onions with a
cheese enchilada and chili gravy, served with rice,
beans, guacamole and pico de gallo
Make it shrimp 14.99
Pollo Ixtapa
11.99
Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed bell
peppers, onions, and mushrooms, smothered with
Monterrey Jack cheese, served with pico de gallo and
guacamole
Ryan’s Special
12.99
Grilled chicken and shrimp covered with Mexican sauce
and melted cheese, served with a side of guacamole

Paco
6.99
A cheese enchilada with chili gravy, a crispy ground beef
taco and a cheese puff
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions. Please alert your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. We are not responsible for an individual’s allergic
reaction to our food or ingredients used in food items.

Build Your Own

Bowl - 9.99

Pick 2 Basics
Refried beans
Black beans
Mexican rice
Charro beans
White rice

Burrito - 12.99

Pick 3 Toppings
Lettuce
Guacamole
Tomatoes
Pico de gallo
Shredded cheese
Onion
Sour Cream

Bacon Avocado Cheese Burger
10.99
Handmade patty burger, cheese, bacon, and avocado
served open faced with fries
Cheese Burger
9.99
Handmade patty burger, topped with cheese served on
an open bun with fries
Chicken strips
9.99
Four hand battered chicken strips fried golden served
fries and pepper jack sauce
Carne Torta
9.99
Our version of a Po-boy. Grilled, steak, pastor or
chicken, mayo, lettuce, tomato, and avocado, served
with fries
Make it shrimp 12.99

Pick 1 Meat
Chicken fajita
Steak fajita
Ground beef
Shredded chicken
Al Pastor
$2.99 to add grilled shrimp

*Kid’s meals $5.99 includes drink*
Kids Combo
Choice of one item served with rice and beans
*Enchilada, soft taco, crispy taco, or tamale*
Kids Chicken Strips
Two hand battered strips served with fries
Kid Fries
French fries topped with ground beef, white and yellow
queso
Corndog
A corndog with fries

Weekdays 10:30-3:00pm
Combinations
Combos served with rice and refried beans
Number 1 7.99
Choice of 1 item
Ground beef burrito
Pork Tamale
Soft ground beef taco
Crispy ground beef taco

Number 2 8.99
Choice of 2 items
Ground beef enchilada
Cheese enchilada
Chicken Flauta

Fajita Lunch Wrap
Tortilla wrap stuffed with choice of meat, lettuce,
tomatoes, jalapeños, ranch, served with fries
Chicken 8.99
Steak 9.99

Lunch Quesadilla
9.99
Mixed cheeses, choice of meat, veggies, rice and beans
Soup Combo
8.99
Tortilla soup cup, with a taco al carbon over onions
smothered with queso
Lunch Fajitas
9.99
Steak or chicken fajitas served with rice, beans,
guacamole, pico, and sour cream

*Ask your server about our daily lunch specials*

M arg ar it as
Traditional Margarita
Tequila, Triple Sec, and Lime Juice blended in our
Signature Margarita. Frozen or on the rocks

Top Shelf Margarita
A premium margarita with your choice of Milagro or
Jose Cuervo, Cointreau, and Sweet & Sour

Sombrero’s Margarita
A premium margarita with Patron, Cointreau, and
Sweet & Sour

Flavored Margarita
A delicious blend of our signature margarita with your
choice of flavor. Choose mango, strawberry, raspberry,
or sangria.

Catalina Margarita
A sweet margarita made with Blue Curacao, Tequila,
Triple Sec, and Sweet & Sour. Frozen or on the rocks

Beer-rita
Your choice of Corona, Michelob Ultra, or Dos XX with
our signature margarita

S pec i alt y Dr in ks
Purple Haze
Heaven Hill vodka, Blue Curacao, Sweet & Sour,
Grenadine and cranberry juice

Piña Colada
White rum, Malibu rum, coconut cream and pineapple
juice blended and topped with whip cream

Hawaiian Breeze
Pineapple and cranberry juice with Sweet & Sour and
Parrot Bay pineapple rum

Bahama Mama
White rum and Malibu rum mixed with pineapple and
orange juice and a splash of Grenadine. Frozen or on
the rocks

Michelada
Your choice of beer with Clamato, Tajin seasonings,
Worcestershire sauce
Creamsicle
Mandarin Jarrito blended with our signature frozen
margarita topped with whip cream

Drinks

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Dr. Pepper
Big Red
Root Beer
Sierra Mist
Lemonade
Coffee
Sweet Tea
Unsweet Tea

Bottled Mexican
Drinks

Pineapple
Mandarin
Fruit Punch
Grapefruit
Sangria
Manzanita
Coke

Strawberry Piña Colada
Strawberry puree, White rum, Malibu rum, coconut
cream and pineapple juice topped with whip cream
Long Island Ice Tea
Heaven Hill vodka, Ron Rio rum, Heaven Hill Gin, Triple
Sec, and house tequila with Sweet & Sour and Coke
Draft Beer

Bottled Beer

BudLight
Dos XX
Michelob Ultra
Modelo

BudLight
Budwieser
Coors Lite
Corona
Dos XX
Michelob Ultra
Miller Lite
Modelo
Shiner Bock
Sol

*Ask your server
about our other
draft selections*

*Chips and salsa are complimentary with purchase of an entrée*

Our Sauces
Chili Gravy
Sour Cream Sauce
White Queso
Mexican Sauce
Verde Sauce
Chili-con-Queso
Pepper Jack Sauce

